From the viewpoillts of the strellgthening of noise cOlltrol as an environmental protection measure and the improvement if the commodity value of machines by noise reductioll, development of high damping materials as noise and vibration control materials is being desired.
I. Introduction
The noise a nd vibration reduction of machin es, structures, etc. h ave come to be regarded as an important environmental protection in recent years. In addition to the growing tendency toward severer noise regulation laws like the Motor Vehicles Act, noise reduction has become a factor influen cing the commodity value of m achines, so that a pproaches to noise control are now ver y important con siderations .
Materials with various function s h ave hitherto been developed a nd put to practical uses as noise control materials. 1 ,2) There is, for instance, the technique of so und propagation control by inserting so und-insulating enclosures (or sound-insula ting panels) using both sound-a bsorption and sound-isolation materials between th e sound source a nd the receiver.
Basically, however, all noise is produced in most cases by the vibration of stru ctural m embers, and the red uction of noise at its source, if it becomes possible, would prove highly useful both technically and economically . The fundamental aim of noise reduction at source is to control the vibration of structural m embers them selves as may be present, or m ore precisely, to reduce the a mplitude and velocity of the vibration and thereby decrease the radia ted acoustic power. 3 ) In order to achieve this aim it is n ecessary to place resilient materials between the vibration source and the structural m embers so as to prevent the propagation of the vibration energy to the latter a nd give the structural m embers themselves, which vibrate and produce noise, a property for absorbing and dissipating the vibration en ergy, that is, vibration damping capacity. Although there are alloying and other techniques for imparting the damping property to steel sheets (for instance, 13Cr ferritic stainless steel 4 ,5)), the co mposite damping steel sheet composed of steel shee ts a nd a polymer m ateria l has a higher damping property tha n the stee l sh eets treated by su ch techniques.
The composite da mping steel sheet, which is made by sandwiching a viscoelastic polymer between two steel sheets, has not only a high damping property but a lso strength and form a bility com parable to those of ordinary single mild steel shee ts. As it therefore serves a lso as a m aterial o f structural pa n els, noise and vibration may be preven ted simply by replacing the steel sheet to be used for manufacturing structural panels by this composite steel sheet.
The present report describes the vibration damping proper ty, formabili ty a nd ot her ch aracteristics of the composite damping steel sheet (n ow known as " VIBLESS " ) in comparison with those of ordinary single mi ld steel sheets.
II. Measurement oj the Damping Capacity
Materia l damping is the capacity of the m aterial for absorbing vibration energy un der cyclic stress or cyclic strain condition and converting it into heat energy. If the vibration energy is E a nd the energy converted into heat energy in one cycle of the vibration J E , L1EjE represents the damping capacity, which is synon ymous with the internal friction (Q-l) or the loss factor (7}).
Since the evaluation of the capacity of a composite da mping steel sheet with a ver y large damping capacity by the in ternal friction measuring m ethod 6 ) conventionally used in the fi eld of m etal engineering involves various problems to be solved, the mechanical impedance measuring method is used to evalu ate the capacity.7) Figure I shows a b lock diagram of the measuring device. An impedance-m easurement pick up that uses force a nd accelleration measurements is the impedance h ead as shown in Fig. 1 , and that a force generator vibrated the center part of a specim en through the impedance h ead und er freely-suspended condition . Figure 2 shows a n exam ple of the results of measurement of the m ech a nical impedan ce of a composite d amping steel sheet a nd ordina ry mild steel sheet by u sing strip samples. The m echanical impedance (Z",= F j V) of the composite d a mping steel sheet ch a nges very moderately at the resonance peak and its value is large, whereas that of the conventional mild steel sheet cha nges sh arply at the resonance peak a nd its value is small . Moreover, the two different ) At the resonance frequency, I Z", I = c a nd the value of mechanical impeda nce is the same as the value of damping coefficient. The damping capacity m ay be evaluated on th e basis of this value. I t is a lso possible to calculate from this value the loss factor, 7}, which is often used to indicate damping capacity in the field of acoustic engin eering. ) where, Cc : coefficient for critical damping.
M easuremen t of the vibration decay rate of strip sample or measurement of the steady-state amplitude of motion h as been conven tionally used to m easure interna l friction in the field of metal engineering , However, the mechanical impeda nce m easuring method is considered more suitable for eva lu ation of the damping capacity of composite damping steel sheets because, if the in ternal friction m easuring method is employed in the case of composite sheets, the resonance curves becom e so moderate that it is difficult to measure the resonance frequency a nd the half-power band width.
III. Various Damping Materials
M a ny damping materials h ave already been developed. Besides having advantages a nd disadvantages peculiar to each of them, they widely differ in damping capacity. Damping treatment of steel sheets by coati ng or hot-melting compounds such as rubber, asph a lt, latex, epoxy resin a nd polym ers on their surfaces is still being widely used in the manufacture o f automobiles. In the case of this damping treatmen t, however, the t hickness of the layers of such compounds must b e a d equately large. No matter how great the damping capacity of the compounds, high damping efficien cy can not be achieved if the thickness of their layers is insufficient . Usually it takes a thickness several times as la rge as that of the steel sheet to obtain the desired damping efficiency, a nd th e added w eight of these compounds reaches a bout 4 to 10 kg/m 2 . 9 ,lO) The composite damping steel sheet, VIBLESS, d escribed in this report, on the other ha nd , has a very thin viscoelastic in term ediate layer of a polymer with a thickness of 20 to 100 mi crons sandwi ched between two steel sheets. It is a structural m ember capable of showing a great damping efficiency, tho ugh the added weight is small , a bout 20 to 100 g / m2. H owever, becau se it uses the p olymer, this damping m aterial h as the disadvantage that its damping capacity changes conspicuously with temperature and that it can h a rdly be used at temperatures over 200°C.
Against the studies o n damping m ateria ls using polym ers and other compound s stated a bove, studies for raising the internal friction of iron and nonferrou s m ateria ls themselves are a lso being actively con-ducLed. 4 ,5,1l -17) In addition, steel beams with constrati ned cladding of Mn-Cu a ll oy18) a nd ena mel coatings for hig h-tem perature damping materials 19 ) were reported. Although Mn-Cu a ll oys a nd Fe-Cr a lloys a re representative d a mping alloys, the damping effi ciency of Mn-C u alloys d eteriorates at temperatures over 60° to 70°C t3) and that of Fe-Cr a ll oys decreases in magnetic fi elds with intensity over 40 O e {3 180 A/m } or depending upon the stresses to which they a re subjected. 5 ) Th e damping capacity levels (indicated in term s of loss factor r;) of various damping materials d eveloped to date at room temperature a re shown in Fig. 3 .
The minimum value of loss factor required for noise and vibration control cannot be decided indiscrimimately, as it varies dep ending upon the vibration en-
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As far as the value of damping capacity is concerned, the composite damping steel sheet composed of two steel sheets a nd a polymer sandwiched between them is the greatest. This d a mping material is considered to be most effective in controlling noise.
I V. Composition and Factors Governing the Damping Capacity
The composite d a mping steel sheet is of three layer con struction composed of a steel sheet, polym er layer a nd steel sheet as shown in Fig. 4 (I) . This material m anifests the damping effect b y its constra ined layer damping mec ha nism which utilizes the viscoelasticity du e to the "s hear" of the polym er caused b y the flexural vibration of the steel sh eets . On the other ha nd , a d a mping m ateria l of two layer constru ction co mposed of a steel sheet a nd a polymer as shown in Fig. 4 (2), whi ch is coated or hot-melted on the steel sheet surface, shows the d a mping effect b y its unconstrained layer d am ping m echa nism utilizing the viscoelastic i ty due to the "elongation " o f the polymer caused by the flexural vibration of the steel sh eet.
Th e viscoelasticity m eans the property of polymers o f presenting a dynamical behavior combining elasticity a nd v iscosity. Since both the a bove m echanisms involve viscosity, they a re under the strong influ ence of the time d epend ence of phenomena or dynamic hysteresis. For thi s reason, the d a mping capacity of both mechanisms shows tempera ture d ependence a nd frequ ency dependence.
A lthough the damping mechanism of the com posite damping steel sheet is co mplex, the d a mping capacity (ind icated in term s of loss facto r r;) of th e whole of a constrained layer d a mping sys tem is given by the following equations under severa l assumptions. 20 ) The loss factor r; is a dimension less p a rameter for specifying the energy-d issipa ting capaci ty of a spring-mass system in genera l relation to dynamic response. Repor t ( 572 ) Transactions IS IJ, Vol. 19, 1979 12E3h3 (hI + 2h2+ h3)2 . . 5). Therefore, the factors la rgely influencing the damping capacity are the thickness a nd viscoelastic pro~ erties (Y/ and G) of the polym er used a nd the Young s modulus of the steel sheets. In addition to these factors, the adhesive property of the polym er to the steel sheets actu a ll y has an important influence. It is d esired tha t th e effects of temperature and frequency on these factors are little.
. Although the mecha nism enabling the composIte damping steel shee t to have the very high d a mping cap acity and the effect of the b eh avior of the p~l ymer at or near its boundary surfaces on the d a mpmg capacity are known little, the effective uti~i~ation o f. t~e viscoelasticity of the polymer is a conditlOn requIsIte to the improvemen t of the damping capacity. Figures 5 and 6 show the relationship between loss fac tor a nd temperature a nd th e relationship betwen loss factor a nd frequen cy, respectively, of VIBLESS. Since it is possible for VIBLESS to ch ange the temp erature at which the loss factor shows the pea k valu e depending upon the characteristics of the polymer used, it is necessary to use two different typ es of polymers, one for u se at room temperatures (-100 to 55°C) a nd one for use at high tempera tures (50 0 . to 115°C) as shown in Fig. 5 , according to th e serVIce environment temperature . Room-temperature-type VIBLESS using the form er polymer is generally intended for ambient-temperature applica tion s, whereas high-temperature-typ e VIBLESS using the la tter polymer is applied to mechanical components of a utomobile engine su ch as oil pans.
V. Damping Properties oj VIBLESS

Damping Capacity oj VIBLESS
Since the da mping capacity of VIBLESS has a remarkable temperature dependence, the effective tempera ture range as well as the peak value of loss fa~tor is a n importa nt characteristic. As a resu lt of varIOU S studies for expa nding the effective temperature range , it h as become possible for VIBLESS to have a n effective tempera ture range of 60°C or wid er for loss fac tor y/ > O.l. However, it is diffic u lt at present to m a ke VIBLESS u sable at temperatures over 200°C despite the variou s studies conducted on the components of polymers or polymerization.
Th e relationship be tween loss fac tor a nd fr equency is as shown in Fig. 6 . The temperature dependence of loss factor has a tendency to increase as the frequency b ecomes high er. This fa ct shows th a t it is importa nt to select a polymer with minimum temperature changes.
. T he damping properties of VIBLESS so far dISc ussed are those observed in the case of VIBLESS whose upper and lower steel sheets are of the same thickness. The effe ct of the use of different thicknesses for the upper a nd lower steel sheets on the damping properties was studied. The study result is as shown in F ig. 7, in wh ich the th ickness ratio varies in a range from 1: I to 1 : 11. 5 . As is evident from the figure , the loss factor level lowers with increase of t hi ckness ratio. This proves the truth of the fact that the damping capacity of a product using metal foil (common ly referred to as damping tape) between the polymer layer and the upper or lower steel sheet is inferior to that of the composi te damping steel sheet (wit h the same thickness of upper and lower steel sheets). In o rder to ach ieve high damping efficiency, therefore, the upper and lower steel sheet thickness ratio must be lowered to less t ha n a bout 1: 5.
The damping properties of VIBLESS described a bove a nd those of the composite damping steel sheets developed by other makers 21 -23 ) are a lmost the sam e qualitatively but somewhat different quantitatively. The most striking differences are that in the case of VIBLESS the temperature range for loss factor greater than 0.1 is more than 60°C and that the polymer layer sandwiched between the two steel sheets is very thin, lOa microns or less, and does not cha nge the thickness with the change of the steel sheet thickness (whereas in the case of other makers' products the temperature range for loss factor greater than 0.1 is mostly a bou t 30°C a nd the thickness of the polymer layer is genera ll y in creased from 0.2 grad u a ll y to 1.0 mm with the increase of the stee l sheet th ickn ess).
Either cold-ro ll ed steel, hot-roll ed steel or surfacetreated steel may be used for the stee l sheets of V IBLESS.
Mechanical Properties and Property Changes due to Tension
Although VIBLESS was developed for the purpose of reducing the vibration causing noise by its damping effect, it is desired that this damping material has mechanical properties and workability equaling those of conventional mild steel sheets as a strong structura l Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 19, 1979 ( 573 ) materia l. VIBLESS, because of its sandwich construction, cannot have a ll mechanical properties equaling or surpassing those of a mild steel sheet of thickness which is equal to the total thickness of its upper and lower steel sheets. H owever, there is no appreciable difference in tensile test results between VIBLESS and a mild steel sheet of such thickness. Table 1 shows tensile test resu lts for JIS Specification SPCE and VIBLESS produced by using this steel. Although VIBLESS h as about the sam e tensile strength , y ield point a nd elongation as the mild steel sheet, its torsional strength and buckling strength are smaller because the strength a nd steel-bonding strength of the intermed iate layer polymer a re muh smaller as compared with the strength of the steel sheets of VIBLESS. Since the torsional strength a nd buckling strength of steel sheets are proportional to the moment of inertia of area, the total thi ckness of a composite damping steel sheet must be 1. 59 times as la rge as the the thickness of a mild teel sheet in o rd er for the former to have the same strength as the latter.
As VIBLESS utilizes t he viscoelasticity of the intermediate layer polymer, its flexural rigidity changes with temperature. Figure 8 shows re lative changes in flexural rigidity for changes in loss factor due to temperature. As shown in this figure, loss factor shows a peak value at the temperature a t which rigid ity ch a nges sharply. This fact indicates that a compos ite damping steel sheet presents a viscoelastic behavior a lso as a total mass. 24 ) While t he composite damping steel sheet has the drawback th at its fl ex ura l rigidity changes (or lowers) with temperature, the effect o f plastic deformation on its damping capacity is different from that in the case of most damping alloys. Measurements were taken of the loss factor cha nges caused as a resu lt of prestraining the intermedi ate layer polymer by elongating the composite damping steel sheet, VIBLESS, with a to 35% simple tension. Figure 9 shows the results of m easurement both before and after the plastic deformation. Loss factor changes are scarcely noticeable in the figure. This is the poin t where the composite damping steel sheet is largely different from the Fe-Cr damping a lloys whose damping efficiency is lowered readily by a slight strain of 0.5 to 1% . Te mpe ra ture , "C F ig. 8 . Co mpa ri so n of fl exu ra l r igid ity be tween con vent iona l mi ld stee l a nd V I BLESS 
VI. Mechanical Workability of VIBLESS
In order that the excellent d a mping capacity of VIBLESS can be full y exploited , it shou ld have good fo rmability in prac tical a pp lications, especiall y good press forma bility in the case of sheet.
Although the press form a bili ty of two-steel-skin composite sheets has n ever been studied regula rly in the past, it m ay be concluded th at the press form a bility of a composite d a mping steel shee t is influen ced by the cha racteristic pro per ties of the polymer sand- wiched be tween the upper a nd lower steel sheets a nd the pressing conditions. 2 5 ,26) F ig ure to shows the deep drawing limit a nd w rinkling limi t of V IBLESS m easured in a cupping test by varyin g the ch aracteristic proper ties of the polym er. T a ble 2 a nd Fig. 11 show th e res ults of tes tin g of th e m echa nical properties a nd bonding streng th , r espectively, of th e sa m ples used in the cupp ing test. If polym er A with high plastic flu id ity is used as t he in term ediate layer of a composite damping steel sh eet, the deep drawing limi t ra tio o f the composite shee t is sm all. If polym er B with low plastic fl uidity is used , the deep drawing li m it rat io of the com posite sheet is a bou t the sam e as that of a conven tiona l mild steel sheet ( 1. 2 m m thickness). T hese resu lts show that press forma bility is govern ed by the cha racteristics of the in termedia te layer polymer, a nd that d eep drawing lim it ratio m ay be mad e nearl y equa l to th at of a m ild steel sheet by reducing the plastic fluidity of the polymer. There is hard ly a ny influen ce of t he polymer thickness on this conclusion up to a bou t 100 microns. In the case of polym er B, th at is VIBLESS, bo th th e breaking load a nd the pressure p a d fo rce m ust be increased so as to obta in the same deep d rawing li m it ratio as that of a mild steel sheet, a n d it is t herefore necessa ry to use higher blank pressure th a n in the case of pressing a mild steel shee t.
The bonding streng th of the polymer to t he upper a nd lower steel sheets is not on ly related to p lastic Hi9h temperature type 
VII. Uses an d A pplica t ion Examples of the Composite Damping Steel Sheet
The composite damping steel sheet, VIBLESS, which has a very high-level damping capacity and which can serve also as a material of structural members, is b elieved to find increasingly wider applications in the future with the growing necessity for noise control. Table 3 shows application examples. The application fields are expected to greatly increase and expand in the future. As the VIBLESS has such a high-level damping capacity tha t it shows a soundinsulating property closely approaching predictions made by the mass law. The sound-insulating property of a conventional mild steel sheet panel decreases quite drastically at the frequency at which the velocity of sound in the panel becomes equal to the velocity of sound in the air. The sound-insulating property of the VIBLESS is improved by the fact that the coincidence zone of its acoustic spectrum is raised to much higher frequencies than in the case of the mild steel sheet panel. Therefore, the VIBLESS is excellent as a material for the manufacture of soundinsulting partitions and enclosures. 
VIII. Summary
Application Noise-reduc tion construction of ra ilroad bridges (und er surface sound-insulating boards) and hopper and chute lin ers of iron ore un loaders.
Treads of open string steel stai rs, du st chutes, steel doors, steel window frames, stee l furniture and venti lator p arts.
Petroleum engine base plates oil pans, various automotive panels such as dash panels and Aoors, dumpcart vessel chutes and ship structural members.
Structural members of conveyors and other transportation equipment, liners of bucket chutes and stoppers, casings and frames of motors and compressors and deck plates.
Partitions and enclosures of various equipment and large silencer body structural members.
Business machine and cash register cases, elec tronic chassis and cases and laser dev ice v ibration control mounts.
A description has been given a bove of the features of the characteristic properties of the composite damping steel shee t composed of steel sheets and polymer a nd capable of serving as a structural member by itself, in addition to serving as a damping material for noise and vibration control.
Although the composite damping steel sheet com-Rep o rt posed of two steel sheets being bonded together with a polym er has the highest level of damping capacity among other damping materials developed in the past, it does not have the same strength and formability as the conventional mild steel sheet when used as a strong structural member. However, the composite damping steel sheet is the only material which can meet the n eed for the toplevel damping capacity within a temperature range of below 200°C. Further development of this damping material m ay b e expected to b e achieved through the development and establishment of techniques for fu lly utilizing its d a mping efficiency (such as techniques for forming it as a composite material and vibration control techniques for noise control).
